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Will the Unites! States -cop bu;l
<>jny> nicr.«»r car-, c'ose up its factories,ant! return to the horse-drawn
vehicles'*

AJt»surd question! Vet there is onlyone aiVrnat«ve; if we are net to
lose the economic and social bone-\
fits of motor transportation, we wtl!
have to -upply reads on which the
puwi r vehicles imi\ run.

It is !rnpossj8?)e to seper&te the wat

or from the wave, the from the
hracelnt. or the 'rack from the locomotive.K ir equally *m possible to

separate the r<>a 1 from the truck,
or the passenger car from the high- :

way. They arc halves t i whole;
transportation i- rawer vehicle aioinet
or hi.rhw y aim e; " i* both together.
Our -ad- .vere planned and built'

for h means of 'ranspor.ilion which
is g«>K?, The earliest nighways were
for hi ; del -, th- -'age couch cairn

! , i. \

..nd \.v w n. "a- «ario' th^
rtcc-p tcrnd*. tin. *>h Jtfa.-.- were iil. I
ilri'--able Cm th. of them

art .-.-.mamic for th, wift ,.u! p.m..
crfu; ni.llt

^ 14 tiiv- improved our highways
some f'ir. -and wider- i a few.

Jbut we stii' build cads with the
idea that it wiii last but a fe»v years
and si ed nt ;....: We still
build in % idths predicat u by slow,
moving v< hie' ai:d we still wind
our highway :» hill aud down dale
and around «ie\o.us curves because
it is easiest and cheapest .do.

That ova is gone. The new one'

fairly here. Wo m eithei build]
onr roads for muderr vehicles,
or scrap nio;.,i arspun atSiort- .V
the lattei irttiimkabiy m -urd,
seem? logical to omov>' that thy era

of the wide. .x pensive. permanent',
hard-surface road is here

POWER AND ROADS RELATED
The proposed fciant p«;wev system

of Pennsylvania and the super-powersystem of the Atlantic seaboard
have an intimau r latiou with highwaydevelopment, which the proponentsof such systems are now consideringof very great importance.

Hard roads o(T< : >i solution to thi
Droblen- ,»f the !. of r.n

power ttpos which ur< b« underground,since such conduits uaturnlly
follow the hard roads for many reasons;the need «>f cast access for repairsand additions, and the growing
necessity to "light the highway.- being
among the greatest The engineering
problem is now in process of solution
in road and electrical labontto: u s.

The farmer is demanding electric
power, and with reason, for statistic
show that he can be supplied with a

price which is wholly an economic
possibility

Go cert.or Pir.rhot. ir. an article on

the subject of th»- giant power surveyfor Pennsylvania, notes that in
Ontario, where the Canadians have
expended more than $200,000,000 in

utilizing Niagra's water power, the
government finds it possible to supplycurrent to farms at rates which
are making its introduction quite
general throughout the province. The
power is used for domestic purposes
.cooking, cleaning, washing, and
ironing.and for purely farm purposes,such as milking, churning, pujnpingand thrashing.

"'There was a time not so long ago
when the farmer's ideal was to own

a homestead free of mortgage ie i.s
no longer satisfied with th He
knows that the country cannot pros-

per unless h<. prospers. He feels that
he ana his wife and children are en-j
titied to as many of the a<- .Mutates of
modern life is the folk: who live in
the city. He war ts to have his farm J
as fully equipped with labor-saving1 j
machinery as the best modern factory
He wants to he able to use hi- bra:* . |
for something better than chores. He
wants to share in the benefits of the
electrical age. He and his wife want
an electrically equipped farm. And
nothing is more certain than that in
the end he is going to have it "

MRS. A. D. WILSON

Shakespeare caused Mark Antony
at the funeral of Caesar to say:
"The evil that men do lives after

them,
j .u.

* ^vuu i.~ uib Ii:ivtivu niUi nu ll

bones."
And so it may be today, but the sym
pathizing friends who on that early

j Custom Fur Work
Tanning, Mounting

j Linings. Scarfs and
.Chokers. Customers
in 10 states.
C. K. Rosser, Furrier

Staunton, Va.
I i

October day took pait in the com
memoraiion of the life of Mrs. \
I). Wilson thought of no evil rervult
in? from her life. Instead the ex

ppcs->;ons of grief came from them
because <»f the realisation of the absenceof a mind ar.d soul which *.vhil«
or earth left in their wake good in
fricnces instead of eviL
An accurate estimate of ttie tru«

cahbre of one's -oui is best obtain
e«i by those who come rn frequen
contact with the .Individual undei
every-day circumstances. The t rut
nature «»f t.he heart may be suppress
ed for a time and a veneered surface
presented to the world, but it r.

impossible for one to keep the sou

mossed at all times: and those- intimatelyconnected with that soul car

best study its quality and depth. The
praise which we hear from ail ol
fYari's intimate acquaintances is.

therefore, genuine and unfeigned.
Possessing an ardent affection for

her husband and children she was

a mother and wife in the truest sense

A firm b«J>vei in the philosophy
that the greatest service a woman

van perform is to mak <- her childrenadvantageous to the world, she
endeavored to teach then the fundamentalorindirties of Christianity
told service. As a companion to h"r
;;;:>band, >he tvaa coop*-rativ.. an* I

'I'Tistanfct a sharer in ai the joy and
-orrow.

lt %

«ith euioe v that T refer to

rsh'P to ih«- rest the
»r:d. Cor.genial. optimistic. generandkind, her personality was atvH- iniluen was uplifting:

f.-i ri:.^on was to her a thing to
'< <i lit every day life. Then was

..wtenrot at the spectacular: insteada quiet iift of service for the
good of lite world was her aim And
tl who knew her will join me in
savine that ttv- world profitted t,v

J5t-r life aid that her in flue®'.' will
go en forever

ROSS HV Nl M U 11 .ON

LORENZA POWE LOWE

There is an entity rase -n 'hi
mantle. Let u- all set some Leant;
l\. flowers m t to commemorate ihi
ufe of Mr. I..owe The bristling this
».« of the aw. contributed by at

aide jui l. w i!i nOt injure the rosV
of friendship and love.
Our departed friend studied lav

mdet the long lamented Harvey
ihncham, whose spirit still lingers ii
Watauga's hills. I:is thunder :s heart
in the court house. his laughters i
On th.' breeze- and he welcomes hi
nupi! to join him in the land of th
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BANK YOUR MONE^
We will look out care

fully for your interests
and extend to you everj

1*4 »V4 WllOtU^lO

iion.

In our Savings Depart
rnent we pay 4 per cen

interest.
We would suggest L a

you open an account wit!
us, and NOW.
Bank of Blow n * !

Blowing Rmti fi t

« ..Pg FKEBMTlS

I DR. ALFRED* W. tr RYE SPF.CIAI.ISi
JO SEE 8F '

\m$kr see duuI 17 Years Experience
> file best Equipment Obtainable 1

|y Glasses Fitted Exclusively .

MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR, N, Zt
U jroa *01 it from DULA. It's All Hieht I^ r-. WATCH EACE& KO«- DATES.

BABY'SCOLDSI can often be "nipped in
the bud" without dosingby rubbing Vidcs over
the throat and chest end
also applying a little up
the little one's nostrils.

MICKS
w Vaporus
«W 17 Million Jmrm UmJ Y.rtr

%

THE WATAUG *

H. Stioson <»f Wilkesboro, and he
drained his three little stepsons and
conducted their business affairs to
the proper delight of their since de.ceased mother. The further results
of this marriage were four brilliant
daughters, now valuable women. A
econd time he became a noble husband,in his marriage to Mrs. J. G

I Lovirt whose maiden name was Mis-Maggie Patrick of Shulls Mills.
11 ii»- delighted in little children and
r often taught then* by questions and
fj a: swers as "W ho discoveredAmerica?.Columbus.""How many month

in a year?.twelve.** He always main
tainchi a comfortable hospitable and
unpretentious home There was no

affectation nor was there anything
coarse and rude, but all was conducts!on the golden medium between
i-vtn-mes. Occasionally he threw off
a good newspaper* article. He talked
well and spiced his conversatu a w ith
wit and anecdotes. He would set n

question trap for you so skillfully
ih.it y<wt would be sure to nibble
at the bait, ar>i when you vefle

(Richer MilkTomake money out of dairy
r flj must have a feed that is absol

ducing and butter fat producii
buy at a price that wjll yield
dairy products.
Ce-re-a-lia Sweets will give )
terials for making milk an«

g Invest cost.

Four Weeks' Tr
Feed Ce-re-a-lia Sweet* to ar
weeks. If she doesn't C'v«?
doesn't show you a hperr prof
refund every cent of your tnc

soi.l) bv

boon; c
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\. e can furnish yo

olet ine on easy mon

We refer you to ;

Chevrolet owners in \
of them in use for n<

without one cent for r

The Boor
WALTER JO

K DEMOCRAT

cauprt you would be ticHeo at your
«c!f. For instance on the day precedingthe first Thanksgiving day
aft«- the declaration of the World
War he called to me and said" "Did
you know the United States has deirovdwar oil Turkey?" ' No" said
.. "what is that for?" "For their
>tomaehs*r =-?.'<! he. "it is the turkey
gobbler they have declared war on."

He never played raises. His exerci?*.were of the kind that earr.
someihing. His leisure from the !a\\
as .pent with fruit trees, garden;

and vines and he enjoyed giving- a

<\ .-one nice fruits of his own

raising.
Dei: Mr. Lowe!.his death is a

ilower that hlooms for the living.
We feel his image before us* his
.eses.ee- near us. and his good influencespervade the realm of his
t ej nam es. Hoping that time with
is soothing hand will comfort the

k. we are.
Their sincere friend.

ottEPHtrtD M. DUGGftK.
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-More Profit
farming in these times you
utely top-notch in milk proii?quality, yet which you can

you a good profit on your ||

four cows the essential ma- I
d butter fat, at absolutely the

ial At Our Risk
iy coW :J your herd for four

milk or better mi k if she
we will

nicy. THE TUXEDO
LINE OF FEEDS

4 Cr rc-a-Iia Swf *

Dniij- Vu» ,

Tuxedo C.. j
Tnxfdo Hcc Kit mi

I"u *r<lo Pigeon t flj
T ixerlo 1 Kg M. x

~7~ ) Tu*c.Io Scrnt Ji gp U

J* J- Tuxedo Chick R V
jiS l V\ TimrJo Itutteriri'W [P£ A

jf i M.irlcr .! l.tcw, it M U
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1F.F .Ask for 3R*« |nklft. a valuable !*" iSa^SsUK"1
itie to dairy feeding C "UBTIIAWUI J (j

Ce-re-a-lia | «

Sweets I J
<
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thly payments.
any one of over thirty
tr 7

Vatauga bounty.some
sarly eighteen months

epairs.
O

ie Garage
HNSON, Mgr.

~

DECEMBER 6. 1923

i mM"mimi mi j'JTTE motoring public has been emphatic In its approval of the
new Ford F^ur-Docr Sedan. In all parts of the country itssrylish appearance and inviting lutenor have brought the car in- |standy into great demand. | »

Now, at reduced price, it presents a more compelling value than
ever. Although better looking, roomier, easier ndlng. it is listed
at forty dollars less. [ I

S68S.OO f. o. b. Detroit /This food looking. coroionaWe. and dependable Ford selling at this ]jh low price offers an agreeable solution to your closed car problems. |
These c<rrs can be obtained through 4
the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan. j

«3 i
Eli J. B. TAYLOR, Boone, N. C. I
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P it n I n
9 nervous DreaK-yown m
1\,|"RS. ANNIE LANCJE, of1 use. I soon saw a great improveij-lR. F. D. 1, Burlington, Tex., ment, so I kept it up. 1 used seven \&j

writes as tollows regarding bodies of Cardui. and can say the mL 1

her experience with Cardui: "Some money was well spent, lor I grew
time ago 1 had a nervous break- wc" and 6trong. Am now able to (|9f
down of some kind. .. I was very do all my housework and a great /jSjA
weak and so nervous. I had faint- deal of work besides."

ing spells and suffered a great deal, " y°u are weak, run-down. CH
but more from the weak, trembly, nervous and sutler from the aiTno-accountfeeling than anything ments peculiar .to women, It is
else. "I. knew I needed a tonic, and very likely that Cardui wfll help
needed it badly. I began the use you, in the way it helped Mrs.
of Cardui to see Jf 1 couldn't get Lange and has helped thousands Jg
some strength, as 1 knew of other of others, during the past 40 years. rBB'

jn£\ cases that had been helped by its Ask for, and insist on, Cardui. "<

fCARDUli
Sj The Woman's Tonic 2S

.

MONEY TALKS

what does youft money say?

"goodbyfi forever"
or

"Watch me grow" )
f,.

you can teach it to say either
deposit it with us and we will.
make it talk for you. yol T

WILL BE PLEASEDj'
t

t
i

The Peoples BanfcS
TrnstC om panyBOONE, N. C.


